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The purpose of this study is to improve the persistence and academic outcomes of undergraduate students majoring in

aerospace engineering (AE) by studying their pre-university academic abilities, demographic characteristics, and early

experiences at a university. To explore significant factors that predict students’ persistence and academic success, datawere

collected fromfirst-yearAE students from2011 to 2016 at a largeMidwesternuniversity in theUnitedStates. Twodata sets

were analyzed: data from a Registrar’s Office on students’ demographic characteristics and data from an online survey,

derived from Tinto’s model of institutional departure, completed by students within 4 to 6 weeks of joining the university.

Logistics regression analyses were run to highlight the factors that affected students’ persistence and academic success in

AE.High school preparationwaspositively related topredicting academic success andpersistence forAE students.Coping

with academic work, satisfaction with academic life, and being a part of a learning community were also important factors

forAE students’ academic success and persistence. Social experiences at the university did not impact students’ persistence

and students’ academic outcomes. Early personalized interventions may help students persist in the AE program.
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1. Problem definition and literature review

1.1 Aerospace engineering workforce

Over the last century, the field of aerospace engi-

neering (AE) has undergone a tremendous amount
of innovation, which included the first human

setting foot on the Moon in 1969 and the successful

landing of two rovers to explore Mars in 2004. In

2018, theAeronautics andSpaceEngineeringBoard

(ASEB) held a workshop to celebrate the 60-year

anniversary of the National Aeronautics and Space

Administration (NASA), which has played key

roles in most of the significant aerospace-related
events in the U.S. A report from the workshop

summarized the contributions that AE field in the

U.S., as well as challenges the field faces [1]. The

report acknowledged the importance of theAEfield

to theU.S. economy as it accounted for 10.6 million

jobs, $90.5 billion in trade profit, and $1.6 trillion in

economic activity in 2017. The report identified a

need for a strong AE workforce for the U.S. to
maintain its economy and innovation strengths,

while also noting that one of the critical challenges

in the AE workforce is attracting the best and

brightest engineers, highlighting the vital role of

U.S. universities to educate the next generation of

aerospace engineers.

The need for a new generation of aerospace

engineers is evident when considering the current
composition of the U.S. AE workforce and the

expected expansion of career opportunities in AE.

Currently, 38% of the U.S. AE workforce is aged

50 or above, which is higher than the mechanical

(32%), civil (32%), and chemical (30%) engineering

workforces [2, 3]. While a large portion of AE

employees will be eligible for retirement over

the next decade, it is predicted that job growth

in AE will increase by 7% from 2016 to 2026,

driven mainly by the needs of the workforce in

computational fluid dynamics and automation

technology [4]. The expected increase rate of 7%
could be underestimated given the trends observed

in previous years. For example, in 2014, it was

predicted that 31,000 aerospace employees would

be hired, but the actual numbers were higher, at an

increase of 43% or 55,330 AE engineers [2]. The

aging workforce combined with expected growth in

the AE field indicates the need for educating many

new quality aerospace engineers in theU.S. over the
next few years.

As highlighted in the ASEB report, U.S. univer-

sities will play a critical role in educating aerospace

engineers. AE higher education programs in the

U.S., however, are facing a challenge. Research has

shown that the persistence rate of students majoring

in AE is lower than in other STEM disciplines,

including biological, biomedical, chemical, civil,
computer, electrical, industrial, and mechanical

engineering [5]. It was found that AE students are

most likely to not graduate within six years [5]. The

AEworkforce consists of engineers frommanyother

engineering disciplines (e.g., electrical and mechan-

ical); however, given that many students wanting to

study and work in the AE field enroll in AE degrees,

AE departments have a primary responsibility to
educate future aerospace engineers.
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To understand the low persistence rate of AE

students, it is essential to investigate important

factors that predict AE students’ persistence and

academic success. Understanding these factors is

critical as it will provide information needed to

design student-level and program-level interven-
tions enabling students to succeed in their AE

studies.

1.2 Variables predicting undergraduate engineering

student persistence and success

Previous studies (as described below) conducted

with engineering students have shown that multiple

factors are related to engineering students’ persis-

tence and success in engineering programs. Those

include students’ demographic characteristics, pre-
university academic abilities, and institutional

experiences. The following sections describe each

factor.

1.2.1 Student demographic characteristics

Students with varying demographic characteristics

have shown different rates of persistence in engi-

neering. For example, a study with students in AE

programs across six public institutions from 1987 to

2010 found different rates of students’ persistence in
AE according to different race and gender groups

[5]. Specifically, the study found that Asian male

and female AE students had persistence rates of

28% and 19%, respectively, while Black male and

femaleAE students hadpersistence rates of 11%and

12%, respectively. Hispanic and White female AE

students had higher persistence rates than Hispanic

and White male AE students.
In addition to students’ demographics, family

background such as household income and parents’

education level have been shown topredict students’

persistence in engineering [6, 7]. Gayles andAmpaw

[6] showed that engineering students whose parents

had low education and low income were more likely

to drop out of the university than their peers. Other

studies further showed that parents, alongwith high
school mentors, influenced students’ decisions to

persist in engineering [8].

1.2.2 Pre-university academic abilities

Students’ academic abilities in high school also

predicted their persistence in engineering [9, 10].

Researchers found that a high school GPA is the

most accurate predictor of student persistence in

engineering [11–13]. Additionally, standardized test

scores, such asACT scores, and self-efficacy inmath
and science were found to have strong associations

with students’ persistence in engineering [8]. Indeed,

high school performances are commonly used as an

indicator when admitting engineering students to

college [14].

1.2.3 Institutional experience

Another factor that is important in predicting

students’ persistence is students’ early experiences

in their colleges [15]. College experiences can be

divided into academic and social experiences [16].

Academic experiences include students’ interactions

with faculty, advisors, and peers as well as their

academic performances in classes. Students’ early
year performances in math and engineering courses

(e.g., Calculus [17, 18]), the atmosphere in STEM

departments (e.g., welcoming vs. competitive), and

effective faculty teaching and advising [19, 20] can

all affect students’ intention to persist with their

degree. Further, faculty interactions outside class-

room settings are found to have a positive impact on

degree completion [6]. For example, undergraduate
research experiences with faculty for undergraduate

students in engineering have shown to improve

students’ motivation and develop engineering iden-

tity, both of which are critical to persisting in

engineering [20]. Institutional learning communities

boost persistence and graduation rates for women

and minorities [21].

While previous research on academic experiences
shows a positive impact on students’ persistence, the

effect of social experiences on students’ outcome

(e.g., persistence) has had mixed results. Social

experiences include participation in extracurricular

activities or interaction with peers in non-academic

settings. Some studies have shown that involvement

in social and intramural groups [6] have a positive

effect on students’ persistence, while other research
studies have indicated that social experience has no

impact on students’ persistence in engineering

majors [7, 22]. Balancing work and study also

impacts students’ persistence [23] as work responsi-

bilities take students’ time away from studying to

earn good grades and secure opportunities to parti-

cipate in research experiences or internships, which

in turn affect students’ lower persistence in engineer-
ing majors.

1.3 Limitations with the existing literature

Previous studies have shown that students’ demo-
graphic characteristics, pre-university academic

abilities, and institutional experiences predict stu-

dents’ persistence in engineering majors. Yet much

additional research is needed given that few stu-

dies have examined institutional experience or

combined it with other widely investigated factors

(e.g., demographic characteristics and pre-entry

academic abilities [11–13]). Typically, data on
students’ institutional experience are difficult to

obtain but have been recognized as important for

predicting students’ persistence [11]. Early institu-

tional experience is especially important as it sets
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the stage for a student’s subsequent experiences in

college [16]. Studies are needed that evaluate early

students’ institutional experience in predicting

students’ persistence and academic success. Of

the few studies [7, 22] that have predicted persis-

tence of STEM students using data from early
institutional experience (within 6 to 8 weeks of the

start of classes), some have correctly classified

over 80% of the participants persisting in STEM

majors.

This study seeks to better understand the persis-

tence and success of first-year undergraduate stu-

dents in AE by examining potential predictors

relating to students’ demographic characteristics,
pre-university academic abilities, and early institu-

tional experiences. Persistence in this study was

defined as the return of first-year students who

declared AE majors to start their second year in

AE majors. Academic success in this study was

defined by the achievement by AE students of a

cumulative GPA of 2.0 or greater after their first

semester of study. In this study, we classified at-risk
student groups based on their GPAs; at-risk stu-

dents were those who earned a cumulative GPA of

less than 2.0 after their first semester of study in AE.

The researchers selected 2.0 as a threshold value as

many engineering departments in the U.S. classify

students as ‘‘at-risk’’ if their GPAs fall below 2.0.

The main research question for this study was:

� Are students’ demographics, pre-university aca-

demic abilities, and early institutional experiences

associated with first-year persistence in AE (i.e.,
yes vs. no) and their first-year academic perfor-

mance as identified from GPAs (i.e., GPA of

below 2.0 vs. 2.0 or above)?

2. Conceptual framework

Tinto’s (1993) model was used as a conceptual

framework for this study (see Fig. 1). Tinto’s

model aims to identify important factors that can
potentially predict student persistence and aca-

demic performance. According to the model, suc-

cessful integration into a new community occurs

when students separate themselves from their past

associations (e.g., high school settings), transit into

the new settings (e.g., universities), and become

integrated into the community [24]. The model has

six interrelated components: Pre-Entry Attributes,
Goals and Commitments (pre-entry to university),

Institutional Experiences, Integration, Goal and

Commitments (post-entry to university), and Out-

comes.

1. Pre-Entry Attributes: This component

describes the characteristics of a student

before joining the institution. These include a

student’s family background, skills and abilities

(e.g., aptitude in math and science), and prior

schooling.

2. Goals and Commitments (pre-entry to univer-

sity): This component describes the goals and

commitments a student has when entering the
institution, such as intention to pursue a degree,

commitment to meeting personal goals (e.g.,

pursuit of a certain career), commitment to the

institution, and other external commitments.

The goals and commitments can evolve from

the experience a student has in his/her institu-

tion.

3. Institutional Experience: This component
describes the experience a student has during

his/her time at the institution. The experience is

divided into academic and social systems. The

academic system includes both formal (e.g.,

experiences within academic organizations

and student’s academic performance or beha-

vior) and informal (interactions with faculty or

staff) domains. Similarly, the social system has
both formal (e.g., extracurricular activities) and

informal (e.g., interactions with peers)

domains. Experience from each of these sys-

tems defines the student’s integration into his/

her institution.

4. Integration: This component identifies how

well a student fits into his/her academic and

social systems. The academic and social inte-
gration not only affect one another but also

direct a student’s prior goals and commitments.

5. Goals and Commitments (post-entry to univer-

sity): This component describes revised/evolved

goals and commitments a student has after

having gone through institutional experience

and academic and social integration.

6. Outcomes: This component identifies the deci-
sion by a student to stay in the institution and

pursue a degree, move to another institution, or

choose not to pursue a degree.

To predict multiple factors that affect student

persistence and academic performance, it is impor-

tant to consider the major components in Tinto’s
model (1993) early in a student’s engineering study.

According to Tinto, the first year is particularly

important as separation from high school and

transition into college tend to occur early and are

influential in subsequent integration into the college

community [16]. Given that the six components in

Tinto’s model holistically examine factors belong-

ing to student demographics, pre-university aca-
demic abilities, and institutional experiences, the

model was chosen as this study’s theoretical

model. The model guided the data collection and

analyses.
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3. Method

3.1 Data collection

3.1.1 Participant sample

The survey was administered to 6 cohorts of first-

year AE students from 2011 to 2016 who attended
a U.S. Midwestern university. Only data for U.S.

undergraduate students were used as data because

international students did not include values for

pre-university academic abilities (e.g., ACT scores,

ALEKS scores, and high school ranks). There

were two datasets. The first dataset came from

administering a survey developed by Making

Achievement Possible (MAP)-Works. The data
were collected by the Department of Residence

at the university within six weeks of the students’

first day of classes. The response rate of the survey

over the six years was 86% (1,087 students out of a

total of 1,269) of potential participants. The

second dataset came from the Office of the Regis-

trar; the office collected the data from students.

All data were obtained after approval of the
Institutional Review Board.

3.1.2 MAP-works survey

A survey developed by MAP-Works was used to

measure various constructs within the components

of Tinto’s model. Information about the creation of

the MAP-Works survey can be found in the paper

entitled ‘‘The Foundation ofMAP-Works’’ [25]. As

outlined in Tinto’s framework, each component has

multiple factors, and these factors have multiple

constructs, some of which averaged multiple items

to capture the constructs.

3.1.3 Office of registrar data

Some of the constructs associated with Student and

Family Background Factor, Skills and Abilities

Factor, Prior Schooling Factor, and student persis-

tence and first-semester GPA were obtained from

the Office of the Registrar.

Fig. 2 shows the alignment of components in

Tinto’s model with its factors and constructs. In

this study, the research team did not measure the
factors associated with ‘‘Post-entry to university’’

Goals and Commitments. Although students’ goals

and commitments can evolve through the early

months at the institution, it would be premature

to measure their revised goals and commitments

after only the first semester. Therefore, the Post

Goals and Commitments were not examined.

Table 1 shows detailed descriptions of the con-
structs in the MAP-Works Survey and the Office of

Registrar’s dataset. For the two outcomes (i.e.,

academic performance and persistence in AE),

newbinary variableswere created.For the academic
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performance outcome, a student was considered at-

risk and assigned a value of ‘‘1’’ if he/she obtained a

GPA of 2.0 or less. For the persistence outcome, a

new binary variable was created with ‘‘1’’ being
assigned if the student persisted in AE and ‘‘0’’ if

the student changed a major.

Because the MAP-Works survey asks different

questions of on- and off-campus students regarding

their living environments, a new construct was

created called Living Environment. This newly cre-

ated construct was used to measure the influence of

students’ living environments in the analysis. The
on-campus student value was calculated from the

mean of on-campus living environment, roommate

relationships, and social aspects. If the value from

any one of them was missing, the mean from the

non-missing values were calculated. For off-campus

students, there was only one variable, called ‘‘off-

campus student.’’

3.2 Data analysis

The statistical analysis was conducted using R

(v3.4.1) and RStudio. To examine the constructs

(i.e., independent variables) that affected the persis-
tence of AE students and academic at-risk status,

two binary logistics regression (BLR) models were

run on the datasets, one for the persistence model

and another one for the academic at-risk model.

BLRwas used because the dependent variables were

binary, and BLR does not require the data to con-

form to the assumptions of regression, i.e., linearity,

equal variances, and normality [26].
Regression diagnostics were conducted to check

for multicollinearity among the variables, which

was calculated from the variance inflation factor

(VIF). The mean VIFs for all the variables used in

the at-risk and persistence models were 1.60 and

1.53, respectively. None of the variables in either

model had a VIF of more than 10, which indicates

an issue of multicollinearity [27]. Data outliers were
checked using Studentized residuals andBonferroni

p values. Both models had no outliers.

To handle biases resulting from non-response

participants (i.e., those who did not take surveys)

or missing values (i.e., those who took the surveys

but did not complete all questions), multiple impu-

tations were employed on the data. Imputation was

performed following the three steps discussed by
Dong and Peng [28]. First, chained equations (i.e.,

MICE package from R) were used to impute the

missing values to remove any biases introduced

from the data. Ten imputed datasets with 50 max-

imum iterations were developed. Schafer [29] con-

cluded that five to ten imputations were sufficient.

Second, BLRmodels were employed on each of the

ten imputed datasets to obtain parameter estimates
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Table 1. Description of the measured constructs.

Constructs Description (Scale range)
No. of
items

Pre-Entry Attribute Component

Student and Family Background Factor

Gender Student self-identified gender (1 = female, 0 = male) 1

Ethnic-minority status Student self-identified race (1 = non-White, 0 = White) 1

First-generation Indicator of whether a student’s parent has a college degree (1 = yes, 0 = no) 1

In-state residency Indicator of whether a student is an in-state student (1 = yes, 0 = no) 1

Financial means* Indicator ofwhether a student is confident about paying tuition and living expenses (Range: 1 =Not at all to 7=Extremely) 3

Skills and Abilities Factor

Age (admission) Age of a student when he/she joined the institution (1 = 18, 2 = 19, 3 = 20+) 1

ACT score Student’s composite ACT score (Range: 1 to 36) 1

ALEKS score Student’s ALEKS (Assessment and LEarning in Knowledge Spaces) math placement exam score (Range: 0 to 100) 1

Analytical skills* Student’s self-assessed confidence in math ability and problem-solving skills (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely) 2

Communication skills* Student’s self-assessed confidence in reading and writing skills (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely) 2

Self-discipline* Student’s self-assessed confidence in being a dependable and disciplined person (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely) 3

Time-management* Student’s self-assessed confidence in planning and balancing time (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely) 3

Prior Schooling (HS = high school) Factor

HS GPA Student’s high school grade point average (Range: 0 to 5) 1

HS top 10 percentile Indicator of whether a student graduated in the top 10% of his/her high- school class (1 = yes, 0 = no) 1

HS Algebra Number of high school Algebra semesters taken by a student 1

HS Biology Number of high school Biology semesters taken by a student 1

HS Calculus Number of high school Calculus semesters taken by a student 1

HS Chemistry Number of high school Chemistry semesters taken by a student 1

HS Geometry Number of high school Geometry semesters taken by a student 1

HS Physics Number of high school Physics semesters taken by a student 1

Goals and Commitment (Pre) Component

Institutional Commitment Factor

Commitment to the
institution*

Level of a student’s commitment to completing a degree and returning to the institution the following semester (Range: 1 =
Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

3

External Commitment Factor

Homesickness:
Distress*

Level of student’s feeling of regret and obligation about being away from home and community
(Range: 1 = Extremely to 7 = Not at all)

4

Homesickness:
Separation*

Level of whether a student is missing family and friends
(Range: 1 = Extremely to 7 = Not at all)

3

Institutional Experience Component

Academic System Factor

Learning community Indicator of whether a student enrolled in at least one learning community (1 = yes, 0 = no) 1

Advanced academic
behaviors*

Level of whether a student is participating in-class activities, completing projects, communicating with instructors outside
of class, and working on getting good grades (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

4

Academic self-efficacy* Level of confidence in doing well on assigned course problems and tasks and in persevering on class projects.
(Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

3

Basic academic
behavior*

Level of student class attendance, note-taking, and assignment completion
(Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

3

Social System Factor

Campus residential
status

Indicator of whether a student lives on campus (1 = yes, 0 = no) 1

On-campus: Living
environment,
roommate, and social
aspects

Likelihood of living, studying, and sleeping in on-campus housing; level of degree of relationships with roommates,
and level of degree to socialize with other residents on-campus (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

9

Off-campus: Living
environment

Likelihood of studying and sleeping in off-campus housing and satisfaction with the overall off-campus environment
(Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

3

Peer connection* Level of connection with people sharing common interests and activities (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely) 3

Integration Component

Academic Integration Factor

Academic integration* Level of whether a student is stayingmotivated in completing academic work and is satisfied with academic life on campus
(Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

4

Social Integration Factor

Social integration* Level of whether a student feels he/she belongs and is satisfied with social life (Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely) 3

Satisfaction with the
institution*

Level of whether a student has positive experiences and would recommend the institution to others
(Range: 1 = Not at all to 7 = Extremely)

3

Outcome Component

Academic performance Indicator if student obtains a GPA of less than 2.0 in the first semester (1 = yes, 0 = no) 1

Persistence Indicator if student persists in AE after the first year (1 = yes, 0 = no) 1

* Single asterisk indicates constructs measured from the MAP-Works survey.



for each variable. Third, the results from BLR

models were pooled to produce a single beta coeffi-

cient for each independent variable.

4. Results

4.1 Participant description

Student and Family Background: 92% of the parti-

cipants self-identified as male students, and 12% of

the participants self-identified as non-White stu-

dents. Over 75% of the participants had parents

who had attended college, and a majority of the
students were out-of-state residents. Participants

were ‘‘moderately to extremely’’ confident when

paying for tuition and living expenses.

Skills and Abilities:Amajority of the participants

were 18 years old. They had amean composite ACT

score of 28 and a mean ALEKS score of 78. The

participants were ‘‘moderately to extremely’’ con-

fident in their self-assessed analytical, communi-
cation, self-discipline, and time management skills;

the constructs measuring these means were 5 or

above.

Prior Schooling: Participants had mean high

school GPAs of 3.69 out of 5.00. Approximately

31% of first-year AE students ranked in the top 10th

percentile of their high school. On average, partici-

pants had taken 2 semesters of high school biology,
calculus, chemistry, and physics. Participants had

taken, on average, 3 and 4 semesters of geometry

and algebra, respectively, in high school.

Institutional Commitment: Participants were

extremely committed to the institution as shown

by the high mean value (i.e., 6.62) on the Commit-

ment to the Institution construct.

External Commitments: The two homesickness
variables were reverse coded. Amean of 5.75 for the

HomesicknessDistress indicated ‘‘moderately,’’ and

4.06 for the Homesickness Separation construct

indicated ‘‘not at all to moderately.’’ In other

words, most participants were moderately dis-

tressed about leaving their homes and felt not-at-

all to moderately separated from their family,

friends, and significant others.
Academic System: Over 88% of participants had

enrolled in a learning community. Participants self-

rated having regularly attended classes, taken good

notes during classes, and submitted required home-

work assignments as evidenced by the high mean

value (6.02) for the Basic Academic Behavior con-

struct. Students rated having ‘‘moderately to extre-

mely’’ participated in class, worked on projects well
in advance of their due dates, communicated with

instructors outside of classes, and spent a sufficient

amount of time to get good grades as shown by the

Advanced Academic Behavior Construct. Partici-

pants were ‘‘moderately to extremely’’ confident in

doing well on problems and tasks assigned in

courses, doing well in hard/rigorous courses, and

persevering on challenging course projects as indi-

cated by the Academic Self-Efficacy construct.

Social System: Over 94 % of the students lived in

campus residences. Participants staying on campus
were ‘‘moderately to extremely’’ satisfied with their

on-campus housing environments and relationships

with roommates. Students were ‘‘extremely’’ satis-

fied with their social activities or opportunities as a

result of living in on-campus setting. Students

staying in off-campus accommodation were also

‘‘extremely’’ satisfied with their living conditions

as indicated by the high mean (6.11) value for the
Off-Campus Environment construct. Participants

responded ‘‘moderately to extremely’’ on the Peer

Connection construct, indicating that they were able

to connect well with students whom they liked and

shared common interests and activities.

Academic and Social Integration: Students rated

‘‘moderately to extremely’’ on keeping current and

being motivated to complete their academic work
andbeing satisfiedwith their academic life. Students

also rated ‘‘moderately to extremely’’ for feeling

that they belonged and fitting into the institution

and being satisfied with social life on campus.

Participants were ‘‘extremely’’ happy with their

experience at the institution and would recommend

it to other high school students.

Outcomes: The two outcomes measured were
students who were considered to be in an academi-

cally at-risk group (i.e., cumulativeGPAof less than

2.0 in their first semester) and students who per-

sisted in AE after their second semesters in the AE

degree. Out of the 1269 first-year AE student

participants, 773 students (61%) persisted in AE of

which 47 students scored a GPA of less than 2.0 in

their first semester. Out of the 496 (39%) students
who did not persist in AE, six left the institution

prior to the end of their first semester and 147

students were considered at-risk students. The

value for at-risk status was considered missing and

imputed for the six students who left the institution

prior to the end of their first semester.

Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics for con-

structs used in this study.

4.2 Binary logistics regression models

The BLR models were employed to identify con-

structs that affected the at-risk status and persis-

tence of AE students. The BLR findings are

presented in Table 3. The section below highlights

the significant constructs from each of Tinto’s
components.

4.2.1 Pre-entry attributes component

Academic At-Risk Model: Students with 1 unit
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higher in ALEKS scores were 3% less likely to be

in an at-risk group than peers who shared the

same characteristics and qualifications. Further,

students with 1 grade higher in high school GPAs

and those who took 1 additional semester of high

school Calculus were 91% and 18% less likely to
be in an at-risk group than their peers, respec-

tively.

Persistence Model: For students with 1 unit

higher in ALEKS scores and Analytical Skills,

their odds of persisting in AE were 1.02 and 1.35

times more, respectively, than for peers who shared

the same characteristics andqualifications. Further-

more, for students who had 1 grade higher in their

high school GPA, 1 additional semester of high
school Geometry, and 1 additional semester of

high school Physics, the odds of their persisting in

AE were 2.01, 1.56, and 1.24 times, respectively,
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics from 2011 to 2016 first-year aerospace engineering student datasets (N = 1269)

Constructs Min. Max. Mean/% SD IQR
Cronbach’s
alpha

Missing rate
(%)

Pre-Entry Attributes Component

Student and Family Background
Female 0 1 8% 0
Minority 0 1 12% 3.78
First generation 0 1 25% 0
In-state residency 0 1 39% 0
Financial means 1 7 5.42 1.33 4.67–6.67 0.90 15.45

Skills and Abilities
Age 1 3 1.13 0
ACT score 14 36 27.77 3.41 26–30 4.10
ALEKS 12 98 73.91 15.84 67–85 1.81
Analytical skills 2 7 5.95 0.87 5.50–6.50 0.74 15.05
Communication skills 2 7 5.14 1.05 4.50–6.00 0.69 15.05
Self-discipline 1.67 7 5.88 0.84 5.33–6.67 0.80 14.81
Time management 1 7 5.22 1.15 4.33–6.00 0.78 14.89

Prior Schooling (HS = high school)
HS GPA 2.29 4.99 3.69 0.42 3.41–3.97 0.08
Top 10 percentile 0 1 31% 0.39
HS Algebra 2 8 4.05 0.46 4.00 0.08
HS Biology 0 9 2.41 1.02 5.00 0.08
HS Calculus 0 9 1.81 1.48 0.00–2.00 1.58
HS Chemistry 0 6 2.49 1.03 2.00–3.00 0.08
HS Geometry 0 4 2.75 0.45 3.00 0.08
HS Physics 0 8 2.41 1.23 2.00–3.00 0.08

Goals and Commitment (Pre) Component

Institutional Commitment
Commitment to the institution 1 7 6.62 0.65 6.33–7.00 0.64 14.50

External Commitment
Homesickness: Distress (reverse
coded)

1 7 5.75 1.46 5.25–6.75 0.63 20.25

Homesickness: Separation (reverse
coded)

1 7 4.06 1.38 3.00–5.00 0.88 20.17

Institutional Experience Component

Academic System
Learning community membership 0 1 88% 0
Basic academic behavior 2.2 7.0 6.02 0.72 5.60–6.60 0.64 14.66
Advanced academic behavior 1.5 7 4.84 1.00 4.17–5.50 0.71 14.89
Academic self-efficacy 1 7 5.48 0.93 5.00–6.00 0.83 15.13

Social System
Campus residency 0 1 0.94 0
Living environment (On-campus) 1 7 5.81 0.82 5.33–6.39 0.76 14.13
Living environment (Off-campus) 4 7 6.11 0.81 5.67–7.00 0.84 95.98
Peer connections 1 7 5.61 1.22 5.00–6.67 0.91 15.29

Integration
Academic integration 1.75 7 5.77 0.94 5.25–6.50 0.84 15.29
Social integration 1 7 5.60 1.25 5.00–6.67 0.62 15.60
Satisfaction with the institution 1 7 5.99 0.98 5.67–6.67 0.88 15.29

Outcomes
Academic at-risk status 0 1 15% 0.47
AE persistence 0 1 61% 0.00



more than for peers who shared the same character-

istics and qualifications.

4.2.2 Goals and commitments (pre) component

None of the constructs associated with the ‘‘Pre’’

Goals and Commitments component were signifi-

cant predictors of the academic at-risk status and
persistence models. More specifically, students’

commitment towards the institution and feelings

regarding family and high school friends did not

affect their university GPAs or their persistence in

the AE major.

4.2.3 Institutional experience component

Academic At-Risk Model: Students with 1 unit

higher in Basic Academic Behavior scores (i.e.,

attending classes, taking good notes, and turning

in homework assignments)were 54% less likely to be

in an at-risk group than their peers who shared the

same characteristics and qualifications. However,

students with 1 unit higher in Advanced Academic
Behavior scores (i.e., participating in classes, work-

ing well in advance of large projects before the due

dates, communicating with instructors outside

class, and spending good amounts of time studying
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Table 3. Academic at-risk and persistence models for constructs associated with the Pre-Entry Attribute, Goals and Commitment (Pre),
Institutional Experience, Integration components

Academic at-risk model Persistence model

Constructs B SE OR Sig B SE OR Sig

Pre-Entry Attributes Component

Student and Family Background
Female –0.08 0.43 0.92 –0.08 0.24 0.92
Ethnic-Minority status 0.17 0.30 1.18 0.41 0.22 1.50
First generation 0.34 0.22 1.40 –0.03 0.16 0.97
In-state resident 0.21 0.21 1.24 –0.05 0.14 0.95
Financial means –0.07 0.08 0.93 –0.04 0.06 0.96

Skills and Abilities
Age (admission) 0.01 0.28 1.01 0.12 0.19 1.13
ACT score 0.01 0.04 1.01 –0.01 0.03 0.99
ALEKS score –0.03 0.01 0.97 *** 0.02 0.01 1.02 ***
Analytical skills 0.30 0.15 1.35 0.30 0.11 1.35 **
Communication skills –0.06 0.11 0.94 –0.07 0.07 0.93
Self-discipline –0.09 0.17 0.92 0.08 0.11 1.08
Time management –0.18 0.13 0.84 0.07 0.08 1.08

Prior Schooling (HS = high school)
HS GPA –2.40 0.32 0.09 *** 0.70 0.22 2.01 **
HS top 10 percentile –0.09 0.36 0.92 –0.06 0.19 0.94
HS Algebra 0.09 0.23 1.09 0.04 0.15 1.04
HS Biology –0.03 0.10 0.98 –0.05 0.06 0.95
HS Calculus –0.20 0.09 0.82 * 0.10 0.05 1.10
HS Chemistry 0.06 0.10 1.06 –0.09 0.07 0.91
HS Geometry 0.11 0.22 1.11 0.45 0.15 1.56 **
HS Physics 0.04 0.09 1.04 0.22 0.06 1.24 ***

Goals and Commitment (Pre) Component

Institutional Commitment
Commitment to the institution 0.10 0.18 1.11 0.23 0.13 1.26

External Commitment
Homesickness: Distress –0.06 0.09 0.95 0.01 0.06 1.01
Homesickness: Separation 0.10 0.09 1.10 0.00 0.06 1.00

Institutional Experience Component

Academic System
Learning community –0.30 0.27 0.74 0.80 0.20 2.23 ***
Advanced academic behavior 0.32 0.15 1.38 * –0.22 0.10 0.80 *
Academic self-efficacy 0.00 0.14 1.00 –0.06 0.10 0.94
Basic academic behavior –0.78 0.20 0.46 *** 0.09 0.13 1.09

Social System
Campus residency 0.46 0.46 1.58 0.35 0.29 1.42
Living environment 0.28 0.18 1.32 0.03 0.11 1.03
Peer connections 0.11 0.13 1.12 0.03 0.08 1.03

Integration Component
Academic integration –0.45 0.18 0.64 * 0.24 0.11 1.27 *
Social integration –0.26 0.18 0.77 –0.03 0.10 0.97
Satisfaction with the institution 0.12 0.19 1.13 0.03 0.12 1.03

Note: *** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05.



to earn good grades) were 38% more likely to be in

an at-risk group than peers who shared the same

characteristics and qualifications.

Persistence Model: For students who joined

learning communities, the odds of persisting in AE

were 2.23 times more than for peers who were not in
a learning community but shared the same char-

acteristics and qualifications. Additionally, similar

to the at-risk model, for students with 1 unit higher

inAdvancedAcademic Behavior scores, the odds of

persisting in AE were 0.80 times less than for peers

who shared the same characteristics and qualifica-

tions.

4.2.4 Integration component

Academic At-Risk Model: Students with 1 unit
higher in Academic Integration scores (i.e., keeping

current with academic work, being motivated to

complete academic work, and being satisfied with

academic life on campus) were 36% less likely to be

in an at-risk group than peers who shared the same

characteristics and qualifications.

Persistence Model: For students with 1 unit

higher in Academic Integration score, the odds of
persisting in AE were 1.27 time more than for peers

who shared the same characteristics and qualifica-

tions.

5. Discussion

A summary of the significant constructs from the

two BLR models is presented in Table 4. The

following sections describe and situate each con-

struct in the context of the existing literature.

5.1 Pre-entry attributes

Students’ self-assessed confidence in their analytical

skills (i.e., math and problem-solving abilities) pre-

dicted student persistence in AE. Previous studies

have shown that students who show high self-

efficacy in analytical skills succeed and persist in

engineering [8, 22]. Our findings further show that

students’ ALEKS scores, but not ACT scores, are

significant predictors of students’ success and per-
sistence in AE. ALEKS scores measure math apti-

tude, while ACT scores measure math, science, and

English aptitudes. This result highlights the impor-

tance of having a strong math ability to succeed in

the first year of an AE degree. The finding also

reflects the concentration of first-year engineering

courses with heavy math contents.

The results from the at-risk and persistence
models show that high school GPA is an important

predictor of early academic success and persistence

in AE. A similar finding has been well documented

in the literature [11–13]. A sampled university’s

policy on giving a high weight to high school GPA

when determining student admission [14] aligns

with this finding.

The type and number of courses students took in
high school were significantly associated with stu-

dents’ success and persistence in AE. The current

findings imply that strong knowledge in high school

calculus is an important predictor for academic

success, and strong knowledge in high school geo-

metry and physics is an important predictor for

students’ persistence in AE. The findings align

with previous studies that show that engineering
students who have strong backgrounds in math and

science do well and persist in engineering [6, 9, 10].

Students who have taken high school calculus will

have the bases to build on and apply in their first-

year college calculus courses. (In the studied institu-

tion, students are required to take Calculus I and

Calculus II in their first and second semesters,

respectively.) Further, contents taught in high
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Table 4. Summary of the significant constructs from the two binary logistic regression (BLR) models

Constructs Academic at-risk model Persistence model

Pre-Entry Attributes Component

Skills and Abilities
ALEKS score Significant Significant
Analytical skills Not significant Significant

Prior Schooling (HS = high school)
HS GPA Significant Significant
HS Calculus Significant Not significant
HS Geometry Not significant Significant
HS Physics Not significant Significant

Institutional Experience Component

Academic System
Learning community Not significant Significant
Advanced academic behavior Significant Significant
Basic academic behavior Significant Not significant

Integration Component
Academic integration Significant Significant



school physics and geometry are often the basis for

many of the first-year engineering and science

courses. Students apply many of the geometry and

physics concepts in their first-year AE courses (e.g.,

courses covering computer application and numer-

ical, graphical, and lab techniques) and physics
courses. Students who begin to apply their knowl-

edge in geometry and physics gained from high

school in their college courses may develop an

engineering identity sooner than those who do

not, resulting in high persistence in an AE major.

The number of semesters students studied algebra,

biology, and chemistry during high school did not

predict students’ success or persistence. This finding
is surprising, especially considering that students

were required to take afirst-year chemistry course as

part of the AE degree.

5.2 Goals and commitments

Students’ commitment to the institution was not

found to be associated with success or persistence in

AE. Further, external commitments did not signifi-

cantly predict students’ academic at-risk status or

persistence outcome. It is possible that participants

did not let their feelings and nostalgia regarding
home, family, and high school friends affect their

academic success and persistence in AE. This find-

ing may highlight that students successfully went

through the separation phase described by Tinto

(1993). In other words, students kept their feelings

regarding home and friends apart from their aca-

demic success. Constructs associated with the goals

and commitment component that affects students’
success and persistence need additional research.

5.3 Institutional experience

Students belonging to a learning community were

found to be more likely to persist in AE. Learning

communities may have encouraged student-student

and student-faculty interactions, providing oppor-

tunities for students to have supplemental instruc-

tion in their first-year course contents. The current

findings are in line with previous studies showing
that learning communities help students build

networks with peers and faculty outside the conven-

tional classroom settings, allowing better integra-

tion into the institution and the department [30],

which will result in increases in persistence [6, 23,

31].

Students’ academic behaviors were also strong

predictors of outcomes. Students who regularly
attended classes, made efforts to concentrate,

followed materials taught during classes, and

turned in assignments were less likely to belong to

an at-risk group. These academic behaviors are

necessary for students to succeed in engineering

courses, which typically require high levels of time

commitment and effort [17].

One of the surprising findings of this study was

that students who actively participate in classes,

work on large assignments well in advance of their

due dates, meet with instructors outside class times,
and spend large amounts of time studying (i.e.,

Advanced Academic Behavior construct) were

more likely to be in an at-risk group (i.e., GPAs of

less than 2.00) andwere likely todecide not topersist

in AE. This finding is counterintuitive to what one

might expect. The finding that advanced academic

behavior leads to negative student outcomesmay be

explained by examining the behaviors of students
who struggled in their course work. Struggling

students are likely to perform advanced academic

behaviors to keep up and obtain good grades in

courses. Further, it is plausible that students make

their best efforts before deciding whether to con-

tinue with their degrees. This finding indicates that

students who were academically at risk and who did

not persist in AE worked hard, at least from their
perspective. It could be worthwhile for the depart-

ment to intervene or provide additional resources to

help these students with academic study. These

students may benefit from supplemental instruc-

tions or guidance/workshops on how to study effec-

tively.

5.4 Integration

Coping with academic work and satisfaction with

academic life were positively associated with stu-
dents’ academic success and AE persistence. How-

ever, social integration did not predict students’

academic success and persistence. The current find-

ings align with previous studies on students’ persis-

tence in engineering, where academic integration

impacted persistence [7], whereas social integration

did not [7, 22]. This result could mean that the

positive outcomes are mostly associated with stu-
dents’ academic performance andpositive academic

experience rather than positive social experience

with peers at the institution.

6. Implications

This study suggests the need for aspiring AE stu-

dents to concentrate their efforts on both earning

good grades and taking courses in math and science

(especially Calculus, Geometry, and Physics) in

high school. Students who desire to earnAEdegrees

should be encouraged to take math and science
courses so that they have the necessary basis for

many of the first-year AE courses.

Once enrolled in anAEmajor, students should be

encouraged to join a learning community to help

them cope with academic work and to learn about
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the AE degree. Being associated with a community

had the highest odds ratio among all variables

examined in this study when persistence in AE was

concerned. AnAEdepartment canworkwith learn-

ing communities’ administrative student members

or faculty to encourage more students to join and to
provide resources for additional activities and pro-

jects. One of the learning community activities

might be to teach students basic academic and

professional skills, that is, how to effectively learn

contents and keep up with class workloads and

communicate with professors and advisors using

Content, Assessment, and Pedagogy practice [32].

Another activity could be matching first-year AE
students with upper-class students to help first-year

students transition to college and succeed in aca-

demic studies (e.g., helping them to keep current

with academic work, providing motivation, listen-

ing, and directing students to the right people and

resources so that they will be satisfied with their

academic lives). This effort would support students’

socialization into the department and university.
Academic advisors and faculty teaching first-year

courses may want to flag students who communi-

cate with them in early weeks, because such beha-

vior may be an early indicator that they are

struggling in their academics and may consider

leaving the major. Faculty teaching first-year

courses may implement evidence-based pedagogies

(e.g., cooperative learning [33] and supplemental
online video materials [34]) to help students learn

the first-year course materials. Additional support

and guidance can be provided to these students to

help them navigate the AE curriculum.

High school GPA was shown to be one of the

strongest predictors of students’ success in this

study. Students who earned lower GPAs could be

supported with supplemental courses to help them
succeed (e.g., summer courses to review some of the

high school contents). Further, it might be worth-

while to provide supplemental math and science

courses to first-year AE students. All these indivi-

dual student- or departmental-level efforts could

result in students’ increased success and persistence

in AE.

7. Limitations and future studies

This study is one of the few that has focused on

undergraduate students in AE and examined

students’ characteristics, pre-university academic

abilities, and institutional experiences as a whole

to predict students’ success and persistence in AE.
However, the study is not without its limitations.

First, the student dataset is from a single U.S.

Midwestern university. The findings may not repre-

sent the population of all AE undergraduate stu-

dents in the U.S. Further, the findings and

implications may not be generalizable to different

types of institutions, such as community or urban

colleges. To address this limitation, future studies

need to include different types of institutions.

Second, many of the variables in the MAP-Works
survey data were self-reported and therefore sub-

jective. Future studies may utilize administrative

data on students’ grades in engineering courses in

their first semesters. Third, the researchers did not

create the survey instrument, and additional ques-

tions should be added. For example, given that this

study showed the importance of academic beha-

viors in students’ outcomes, it might be worthwhile
to delve into more details, identifying specific beha-

viors and understanding why those behaviors result

in positive outcomes through open-ended ques-

tions. Further, the survey did not ask students

about their motivations or enthusiasm to pursue

aerospace engineering specifically, which could pro-

vide valuable insight and data for the BLR models.

Finally, qualitative studies could add students’
voices, providing opportunities to validate the

quantitative study and additional insight into why

certain constructs are associated with success in

students’ study and persistence.

8. Conclusion

The demand for aerospace engineers in the U.S. has

been increasing, given a large number of aerospace

engineers eligible for retirement and increases in job
opportunities in theAEfield. The challenge forU.S.

universities is to educate and graduate aerospace

engineers who can work in AE. Students majoring

in AE degrees, however, have shown one of the

lowest persistence rates among STEM majors and

often struggle to earn good grades. This study

examines factors that predict student persistence

and academic success in an AE program. The
findings show that high school preparation, stu-

dents’ math and science skills, student participation

in a learning community, and productive academic

behaviors predict students’ success and persistence

in AE. Student- and department-level interventions

can be designed to address these critical factors to

support students’ academic success and persistence

in AE.
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